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August4, 2009

YIAIJS.\LAII
Ms. ElizabethM. Nfurphy,Secretary
Commission
Securities
andE.rchange
N.E.
100F Street,
D.C. 20549
Washington,
Re:

R ule Change- Eliminationof FINRA-DRMandatoryIndustry
Proposed
Ruleof Practice192(a),FileNo. 4-586
to Commission
ArbitratorP ursuant

DearMs. Murphy:
On June11,2009,thd PublicInvestoriAibitrationBar Associittion('PIABA) rl.roteto rhe'
to proposea rule changepursuantto SECRuteof Practice192(a),with regardto
Commission
publicinvestorcasesarbitratedthroughFINRA's DisputeResolutionprogram,for whichthe
thatinvestorsandmemberfirmsbe
exceeds$ 100,000. PIABA proposeci
amountin controversy
arbitratorsit on their cases
to choosewhetheror not theywouldlike to havean inC.ustry
allor.r.ed
by givingall partiesthe ability to strikethe entireindustrylist. This letteris writtenon behalfof
law schoolc linics(the"Clinics")acrossthecoulrtry.w hichhandlearbitration
theundersigrred
caseson behalfofpublicinvestors,in supportof therulechangeproposedby PIABA. The
Clinicsurgethe SECto initiatetheprocessofrule adoptionpursuantto Ruleof PlacticeI92(b).
Our
publicinvestorswho otherwisecannoloblainlegalrepresentation.
TheClinicsrepresent
to arbitratetheir
arbitraiionagreements
clientsaregenerallycontractuallyboundoy pre-dispute
through
andregistered
represenlatives
andtheiremployees
disputeswith their broker-iGalers
As a result,the Cliniii hai,'ea stronginterestin therules
FINRA'sDisputeResolution'program.
govemingthe arbitrationprocessatFINRA.
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The Clinics support the rule change proposed by PIABA. Overall" the proposed rule change
provides greater investor input in the dispute resolution system. We believe the proposed rule
change has the potential to improve investor perception ofthe process in which they are forced to

participate
.
On February6, 2008,Professors
Jill I. GrossandBarbaraBlacltissueda repoftto the Secwities
IndustryConference
on Arbitration(SICA),entitled"Percept'ions
of Faimessof Securities
Arbitration:An EmpiricalStudy." Therepofidocumented
theresultsofthe authors'empirical
study,througha one-timemailedsurvey,ofsurveyparticipants'perceptions
of faimessof
securities
S ROarbitrationsinvolvingcustomers.Overa.ll,customers
hada lessfavorableviewof
the disputeresolutionprocessthanothersthatpafticipatedin the survey.In theirpaper
discussing
t heresultsofthe report,the authorsofferedthe folloivingconclusion:
Accordingly. basedon the findings of our Report,wc drge the SEC and FINRA to give
seriousconsiderationto eliminating the requirement of an industry arbitrator on every
tluee-personarbitration panel. Rightly or wrongly, investors are simply suspiciousof a
mandatoryprocesswith an opaqueoutcomethat is sponsoredby the regulatory arrnof the
securitiesindustry and thal includes an industry represenlativeon every three-arbitrator
panel hearing a claim greaterthan $25,000. The freqLrently-made
a rgument that no one
can prove tlat the presenceof an industry arbitratcr harms the investor - misses the
point. Given the widespreaddistrust of the industry arbitrator, it would seem that the
presenceof an industry arbitrator would have to contribute great value to the processwhich no one can establisheither-to justify the continuationof this practice.
Jill I. Gross& BarbaraBlack, WhenPerceplionChangesReality: An Empirical Studyof
Investors'Viewsofthe FairnessofSecuritiesArbitrotion,2A0EJ. Disp. Resol.349,400.
The Clinics recognizethat the point is not whetherindustryarbilratorsare in fact biased,as to
which therearediffering opinions. but ratherthat investorsbelievethat the potentialfor bias
existswhen an industry arbitrator is presenton an arbitrationpancl. We think it is impoftant that
the ruie changeproposedby PIABA ciuesltri eiiminareifu iniirid,'iryinbi{iaicr, but raiher gives
partiesthe choice to have an industry arbitratoron their particuiar panel. We believe rhat by
providing partieswith choicesin the process,t he overall perceptionof the faimessofthe process
will improve.
Giving investorschoice makessenseparticularly in regionsthat have smaller arbitratorpools. If
casesin thoseareasinvolve regional broker-dealers,the potential for a connectionbetweenthe
industryarbitratorsand the defendantsincreases.Further.thesepotentialsfor bias may not be at
the level that would require removal ofthe arbitrator. Investorsare forced to allow individuals
that they perceivewill be unfair to renain on their r'ase. The proposedrule changewould
eliminatethis appearanceof impropriety, and give investorsgreaterconfidencein the process.
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mirrorsPIABA's proposed
Currently,F INRA is in the midstof a pilot programthatessentially
'l"he
Securities
I ndustryandFinancialMarkets
rule changeon a limitedvoluntarybasis.
h asstatedthatPIABA's proposedrulechangeis prematurew ithoutwaitingfor the
Association
Arbilrationis Faulted,Wall St.J.,June23,2009,
pilot program'sresults.JaneJ.Kim, Securities
at D6. However,theresultsofthe pilot area longway oft andthereviewofthe resultswill be
of
i n termsof evaluatingwhetheror not thepilot was"successful".R egardless
verysubjective
theoutcomeof thepilot program,the Clinicsbelievethatit is importantto workto improvethe
disputeresolutionsystemimmediately.PIABA's proposedrule changeis a stepin thatdirection.
rulechangewill not eliminateindustryarbitrators;it will simplygivepartiesa
Theproposed
choice.Thereis little doubtthatthis canonly addto theperceivedfaimessofthe system.
Accordingly,the Clinicsarein supporlof PIABA's proposedrule change.We askthattheSEC
considerthebenefitsof FINRA adoptingsucha rule,andsubmittheproposedrule changefor
publiccomment,
Resnectfullv.
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